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June lst, 2019 

Cold Lake Valour Place Committee (C/O WO Andre Marchand) 

P.O. Box 4519 Stn Forces 
Cold Lake AB T9M 2C2 
(780) 207-7948 

Dear Andre, 

111 09 11 1 A ve 
Edmonton AB T5G OC6 
780-455-7707 
www.valourplacc.ca 

On behalf of Valour Place, I am pleased to provide a letter outlining your continued suppo1i, as 
well reiterate our genuine gratitude towards 4 Wing Cold Lake for sponsoring a fundraising golf 

Tournament September 2019. 

Being able to access 'state of the a1i' medical and rehabilitation therapies is imperative for 
injured and ill Canadian Forces Members, RCMP, Veterans, First Responders and dependants, 
but it can be expensive for families living outside of Edmonton. Successful rehabilitation is 
dependent upon these facilities as is equally the support of a loving family in a wann, welcoming 
and safe environment. 

A first of its kind in Canada, Valour Place is the 'hope away from home ' where families of the 
Military, RCMP, Veterans, First Responders and dependants can stay, at no cost while a family 
member is receiving treatment. In five. sh01i years, Valour Place has provided over 17,000 nights 
oflodging. On any given night, up to 12 farm.lies can safely and free of charge stay at Valour 
Place. Valour Place is sustained solely by donations. 

All funds that are raised are used to top off our savings, which was established from the onset to 
ensure that no matter what the future brings, Valour Place will never be a burden on the 
community for continue operations. 

Once again, thank you for your ongoing support and charitable donations towards the 
Valour Place Society. Your support will assist soldiers and veterans in their time of need. 

Yours sincerely, 

Martin St-Onge, CD 
House Manager 
Valour Place Society 


